
My name is Richard Gitlen and 1 am the Vice Resident for Community Based Serv~css at Liberty 
Lutheran and the Executive Dircctor of Lutheran Children and Family Service, I would like to thank the 
committee for the opportunity to testify regarding asset testing for the SNAP program. By providing this 
testimony 1 hope that I can convey to you how inlportant the SNAP program is to our clients and how 
asset testing might adversely affect them. 

Last year Liberty Lutheran provided serviccs to over 49,000 children, families, and sei~iors 
tlirough i ts dynamic array of community-based, residential, and in-home medical m d  nonmedical 
services. Driven by our mission to faittifully provide vital resources for individuals and families facing 
life-clianging situations, fiom the earliest shges of life through the many stages uf'aging, Liberty staff 
work diligeutly to eriha~~ce the lives of all we (ouch. 

As the Vice President for Community Services, I maintain responsibility for Lutheran Children 
and Family Service and Lutheran Congregational Senices, which sene more fl-rnn 43,000 people 
thi+oughout the eastelm tier o f  the state. Lutheran Children and Family Service, serving Philadelphia and 
the sl~rrou~~ding counties, provides services to ncwly arrived imrnigranls and refugees, foster children and 
their tmil ies, adoptive parents, first-time m o t h c ~  needing nursing care, out-of-school unemployed youth, 
families with abuse and neglect issues, mant children, and seniors using our community-based senior 
centers. Lutheran Congregational Services, located in Allentown, serves tllausands tkrougllour. t l~e year 
tllrougll its warehousing-distri bution ministry to low-irlcorne Can~ilies, disasrer-response work small- 
group grief-support and marriage-preparedness services, and a full atray of support services to members 
in over 400 congregations in Nortllcast Pelmsy lvaiiia. 

Liberty Lutheran and in particular its affiliates, Lutheran Children and Farnily Service and 
Lutheran Congregational Services, serve a significant a~nount of people who u t i l i r ~  the SNAP program to 
help them survive on a day lo day basis. Most of our clients in Philadelphia experience the impact of  
intergenerational poverly and abuse. Many five at tlie poverty level or barely above it and struggle to 
survive in neighborhoods that are riddlcd with via tence, limited health care nl-hinns, underachieving 
schools, and poor housing conditions. With limited resources they work to acltieve a belle1 llfe for 
tl~emselves and their families. Whether going to school, trai tlir~g for sr job, or worlcing in low-paying jobs, 
our families seek what we all seek and that is a better life for their children and family. Unfortunately, 
many are working on the margill and rely on government programs like SNAF and food pantries to nmke 
cnds meet, Reinstating the asset test for food stamps and potentially removing this henefii may move 
them further into poverty ~lltd despair and may hrttier. strain an already overused emergency food 
network. 

Recause of limited job skills, Inany of the adults we work with move in and out of employment. 
Realizing thc volatilit3.. in the job market, they need to ensure that they have assets that will allow them to 
weather the economic dow~~turns that they experience. Though not stlbstantiat, assets such as a savings 
account or a second car work to cushior~ the blow when between jobs. Families use saved dollars to pay 
for essenti J s  sucli as clulhing for their children, groceries above what is supported by food stamps, 
medical care, and a variety of daily living needs. ln fact, they do what every ecorlo~nic advisor says and 
lhat i s  to try and save enough money to get you tlhrough tough times in a tough job market. Asset 
testing may well discourage savings and make a vuInerable population of  citizens even more vul~rerable. 
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instead of being able to use food stamps, families will have to rely on their minimal savings to 
buy food and meet the ongoing needs ortheir families, This woutd seen1 counterintuitive to our desire to 
bring people out of povei-tj and to a more secure financial base. 

Seniors, after a lifetime of working raising their clrildren, and supporting their communities, 
often end up living on limited and iixed inconAles. Many firid their way to our senior centers, where o ~ ~ l -  

staff listen to them talk about their great needs and their inability to meet their daily living requii-ements, 
be it food, home repairs, or medical needs. They come to our Ceatm looking for companionship and at 
least one hot meal a day. They also visit our food banks to get enough food to survive. These are nor 
wealilly people; they have very limited assets. But, they also know how important it is  to have son~ethi~~g 
put away for a mitly day. Most have worked all their Iives aitd have modest if any savings. Programs like 
SNAP help them sketch their aheady-limited dollars. By asset testing for food stamps, we rurl the risk uf 
retnoving their lintited safety net and requiring them to use their valuable assets to s t ~ ~ t c h  their grocery 
bill at the expense of meeting their ~leeds such as rent, utilities, w medicine. 

Rehge t  programs assist persons who have bled persecution in their home countries and who 
arrive here eager ra start their Iives again. Over 70% arc employed within the first 1 80 days of mival,  
assisted by ICFS employment specialists. Early employment, however, does not mean early family self- 
suficiency. Food stamps are crucial to family survival. Through hard work and family and community 
support, some refugee families arc able to build up assets to move up the economic ladder while 
overcoming the obstacles that a new countly imposes. The proposed SNAP asset testing would be a 
ti-einei-ldous disincentive for newly arrived families eager to work to achieve the American Dream. I r  
wouId punish families for attempting to improve their own lives and would increase hunger among those 
who have benefitted our state tremendously through rbeir hope and hard work. 

In conclusion, I hope that my remarks express the very ma1 need to maintain the SNAP program 
as it is and iiot reinstate the asset test fnr fond stamps. Assct testing, as I've shown, would sdverseiy 
alTeci a significant amount of the people wc serve. Whether working parents, children, newly arrived 
refugees, or seniors, many of our clients rely on food stamps to escape poverty, feed theh families, and 
s t ~ t c k  already limited resources a Iittle further. We ask all of our citizens to save money to address 
unforeseen circumstances and emergencies. By requiring this asset test, sue will discourage savings and 
potentially keep people in a continual state of poverty. 

Respectfully submitted by: 

Richard GitXen 
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